Prenatal diagnosis for thalassaemia in Egypt: what changed parents' attitude?
To present the current status of the prenatal diagnosis services and results from the largest thalassaemia center in Egypt treating 3000 patients. Traditionally, prenatal diagnosis has not been successful in reducing the births of affected children in Egypt, because the majority of women undergoing prenatal diagnosis continued to have affected pregnancies. Seventy-one pregnant mothers at risk for β-thalassaemia underwent prenatal diagnosis by chorionic villus sampling (n=57) or amniocentesis (n=14) between 11 to 14 weeks of gestation. Molecular characterization of fetal DNA by reverse dot blot hybridization and polymerase chain reaction-amplification refractory mutation system techniques was conducted in all cases. Twenty-four women (33.8%) were found to have affected fetuses; 100% of these women opted to terminate the pregnancy. The change in attitude towards termination of pregnancy was related to in-depth counseling of the religious aspects towards prenatal diagnosis and termination of pregnancy. Forty-eight women (66.2%) with normal or carrier fetuses for β-thal requested human leukocyte antigen typing of the fetal material to determine if the fetus was a human leukocyte antigen match for their existing thalassaemic siblings. This study demonstrates that prenatal diagnosis is feasible and acceptable in Egypt, a Muslim country, provided an in-depth discussion, which also addresses the religious considerations of prevention, is held with the couples.